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At this point, my friend told me that 

the theatre to which we weie going was 
not very far away although as yet not in 
sight ; but, since there was no especial 
cause for haste, we might sit down 
awhile and rest. We sat down under tbe 
shade of a large tree of the so-called 
hypocritic kind, which grew on the side 
of what is often called Phan Attic Hill, 
dose to the entrance of what it common
ly termed Crank Lane. We were not 
long seated befo.e we were greeted, with 
a shower of mud, not an mixed with hard
er missies. Looking around I found to 
~j surprise that this fasilsde came from 
the innumerable and highly respectable- 
appearing passers-by, who turned no very 
loving glances at my friend ; but whet 

that th-

Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Amt 

Latest Stykl iA Aft* 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Ame 
Latest Styles in Amt 
Latest Styles in Amt

The above i 
»e have nevei

Canada and the -Empire.

Sir John Thompson formally opened 
the sixteenth annjal industrial exhibi
tion at Toronto on Wednesday of last 
week. Us was presented w»«h an ad
dress of welcome, and a* a matter of 
course made a speech in reply. He re
ferred to Canada’s success at the World’s 
Fair and said the circumstances were 
such as to justify pride of nationa.ity as 
well as of progress in industry and the 
arte. But more than ever, continued 
the premier, they desired tbe establish
ment of British policy in this Dominion. 
Canadians were proud not only of their 
country, but of the constitution that gave 
freedom and scope io every direction for 
the pursuit of every branch of business 
to which their industry can be applied. 
There were those who stated that the first 
duty of a public man is, where the Inter
ests of Caned* and the interests of Great 
Britain fail to agree, to declare loyalty
to -------- ; »*• on* of the public men
of this country,” Sir John said, “I assert 
that it hour duty to remove pti possible 

of friction between ourselves and 
the Motherland, in order that we may 
truly establish in these seven provinces 
and fat tbe fertile prairies of tbe Domin
ion, British policy and British institution*. 
Canada Is greater to-day than it would 
be, did not tbe flag of the Empire float
pye* Wr.”................... , ^

The Hotel “Ewwgellne. ”

BEST
Most fragrant and delicious, the 

Doctors recommend it, prices 40o, 50c, 
60o per lb. Try this brand when you 
arc ordering Tea, to be had at the 
Crystal Palace. China Teas at 20o, 
80c and 4Uo per lb.AD FALL OPENING.|v
Oar Coffee is Pure Jnpa--- 
the best article in toitfh- 

Ground to Order.LADIES' AND MISSES’
OF THOSE FINE A large assortment of Flavoring Ex- ] 

traces, viz. Lemon, Vaniiia, Rose, Nut- j 
I meg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Rasp
berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cloves, 
Pineapple, Banana and Pear. These 
goods are the purest manufactured and 
are guaranteed.

ES, JACKETSWINTER MANTLi-
*MDpP!

IN STOR

AND CAPES.
H, amazed me most aboii$ this 

not-too-cleanly missies were thrown by 
pereons who I bad thought ever’rever. 
ed Common Sensei My friend however 
expressed no surprise, saying be was used 
to it and the missies seldom disturbed or 
MuraL-hiim without mure adnh* 
began to tell of another character In the 
tragicomedy of The World.
The one whose portrait now will be nn • 

rolled,
Is he whom stinted seers described of old, 

who in dark byways spreads his 
toils

And age and youth and beauty 
spoils

He holds the theory of modest scope. 
That water only should he used with
And on alîlakes and springs this sign be

“For outward application only fit.”
And thinking thus works morning, noon

That other liquids may our thirst reliev».

DR, WM. ». P»
dehsttb

■ I LL KINDS of Dentil 
, ■» Crown and Bride, wor
■ Office up,(tire in Show’, 

opposite American Honan

Ladles’ FUrs are to hand and Will be Shown 
this Week. A few Elegant deep Sugar I Sugar!

West India Sugar, the best on earth» 
only 5c per lb.

Brown Sugar.
I Gran Sugar.,

«GREENLAND SEAL CAPES,* .25 lba, for $1.00. 
.19 lbi. for $100.

WEWm
IEIIj

A.t Reasonable Prices, We anticipate the 
pleasure of your Inspection.

THE ACM

The price of these goods is low Telephone 
hut the quality is “High • ' 66 ' ' 

Standard.

tSF Leave your orders at the Crys- ■ 1 1 
tal Palace and you will be well satisfiedwith the result. ■ WOLFVILLE, N. S„ BE

£
“As one

I. Fred, Carver. N. B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c. Local and Pro1

T. L. Harvey, Mr G. E. Terris has beei 
improvements in hie reatr

Woifville, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49
Cattle were turned on 

dike yesterday. The raWe draw special attention to the Cover
ed Phaeton and No. 8 1-2 Covered 

Buggy, now on show in our 
window. Ü

TO BUILDERS :Woifville is to have a new hotel. The 
iaflux of American tourists and tbe 
steadily increasing commercial travel to 
«the Land of Evangeline” demands that jMt at this point my comrade ceased 
first-class accomodation be secured at rhyming end said to me, “By the way 1 
onee $ and it wae with end in view that a there’s no joke in this matter. List 
mating of citizens interested in the erec- winter I read the list of applicants to sell 
tion-ofa handsome and commodious new the ‘gentle beverage’ in tbe city morn- 
hotel was held in Mr B. H. Armstrong’s jng papers, and I said to myself ‘I’d 
office this week. The Evangeline Hotel rather j,a banged than have my name,— 
Company, Limite3, was organized with homely though it be—printed there.’ 
Messrs B. É. Harris, Clifford R. Borden, Then I thought I would go and write a 
O. D. Harris, T. L. Harvey, C. B. Munro, new and more appropriate heading for 
Stuart McCawley and B. H. Armstrong the application list and send it to the 
as promoters. The capital stock of the 8ame papers. But after writing it I 
Company was placed at $25,000 divided bethought myself that they would net 
into 1000 shares of $25 each. We under- print for fear of offending these r^sp^t- 
atand that a verv considerable portion of able gentlemen. So I iid not send it 

ry has already been and will not put it before the public at 
all, but will recite it to you.” He stop
ped, struck an attitude and begun to 
recite.

On Thursday morning t 
ptd from tbe station at 
hundred baskets of plums

The Colchester Sun say 
low, Esq., of Shubenacadi 
Berwick, he having pur

I Mrs Churchill, return 
I addressed a meeting i 
I church on Wednesday e> 
I interesting manner.
I Mr J. E. Baris left on 

I ing last to resume his pc I ville, Conn., where he 
I large school for boys.

I Mr E. A. Wilson, of 
I Skoda chemist, has bei 
I the paet few weeks, on 
I nection with that comps

I There was a heavy fi 
I night, the first of the t 
I lections in the county i 
ft asm age wag done to me
I A marble statue > 
I Sptinghill Tuesday in 
I minera who lost their liv 
I explosion on February :

I Messrs G. W. Munro 
I left on Wednesday mon 
I trip around the shore
■ They will be absent abo

I The road machine ord 
5 some weeks ago sxsix
■ Grwitie on Wednesday
■ have an opportunity c

Ju.-t received—a consignment of
Pine Doors, Sashes,

Inqs, Gutters, Ac.,
I thoroughly seasoned. Persons requir
ing building material would do well to 
inspect this stock and obtain prices be
fore placing t'-nr o ders elsewhere. 
Designs and t stia.i t s for everything in 
House Finish supplied upon short no- 

I tice. Write for prices. Orders solicit-

No. Mould -

U-We are glad to show visitors our stock—whether ] 
purchasers or not.

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVLLLE.

BROWN, MUNRO A CO.
ed.

Woifville, August 1st, 1894. C. B. n. STARR, 
Wolf ville, N, 8,, 

$®“AgeL6 for the Ratbbun Co., 
Pescronto, Ont.J. F. Herbin,

May 19th 1893.PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. -if-
AH Defect, of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER.
B Ol.FTILLi; ». f*.

the money n
■ubacribed. »

The promoters promise to build a hand- 
modern structure with eceomeda-

I have carefully an
alysed samples of

Woodill’s German 
Baking Powder

Purchased by rrtte at

21some
turn fur from 100 to 150 gu-et* ; and have 
the ground floor and winter rooms fitted 
with hot water radiator*. The house 
throughout will be illuminated by elec
tricity, fitted with electric bells and have 
an ample number of bath room* end 
this fall and the building will he ready 
for the furnishers by the first of next

* THE HEADING.

We, undersigned, desiring sure and well 
A way to blast the earth and people Hell, 
Hereby demand from nil right-wishing 

nen,
and protection straightway to 

begin,
Bust a jtiactme>. ûspn., .iiiik.thc.dnoi 

poor,
To enter in and quaff to latest breath,
Our fiery draughts of shime, disease and 

death.
And haply^ t’wtll not be far off the way, 
Our modus operandi to betray.
For youth whose throat cannot with 

comfort take 
The burning liquid

Of honied sweetness which

his thirst to stronger draught* 
shall haste ; 
nen the rolling 
hood brought,

He stands to view a vile and wretched

Upon his family feme an everlasting Mot. 
To aged topers* we'll give trust, until 
Their homes and fortunes hong upon oui

Then to the prison or the street they go, 
Unknown, rnmnliitod in their want and

We’ll bring the rich and haughty to the 
dual,

And from the pauper rend his latest 
We’ll »T*

W. E. ROSCOE. ROSCOE * DENNISON.
y^t

Bairiater, Solicitor, Proctor in Probata 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec- 
‘"Fir*/ insurance in réliâble English 
Companies.

earn Boiler and Plate QUes Insur
ance iu First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Keotville, Aug. 24th, ’94,

HARRY I- DENNISON.a. BWW$eB^^pft*ftlftp
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in

GOAL Î COAL I l found them PURE, 
WHOLESOME, 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pb. D., LL. D.
Halifax, N. S.

debts.
Fire insurance 

Companies. > re,,‘V E"‘,hhSt
TO ARRIVE from New York, per eehr. Wcucano, another cargo 
LACKAWANNA COAL, in all sizes !

ALSO : Cargo Old Sydney Mines Coal l
The pnblio ire invited to call or write for pricee before purchiBing elsewhere.

(For mrely once yon bore inch with in To the owners Of the land herewith I Springhtll »nd other Soft Coils io «took. 6 per cent, discount for cash, 
mind;) described and. all of those whom W ’Phone 29.
a^w’ ye d tbe w°rld ‘ !V”.a,”?<iel?: . .1 J F A wm ef^nnor Jtr Tin. 71-2 per cent, per annum.

aa .^,^^Arm3trong * --
It nenLamallbrem, .mall bonerty, .mall ££F£ter Jg’_______  « tolv'TtiW^bv'’’law °ôwn‘’ÏÏF'toï

Headquarters For HsSêEs
Think ye to «end the deadly current _ nnlifi . etinn:nt I United States and other countries. To

Wide, 'ketnouaad *“ »rMtrntorto[ _ - _ - —. . , . . enable them to complete their arrange- '

And k^nna,.toed by .1, tbe murky p",.^|TM© IrVtil Fateilt tiOlltt-Ueiltre ^retr'MSrTS1eth:

Stem Auger Bits.
Him as eh.ne the guilty must we view Î Tr , . . I ' - ■ ($10), on which interest ia GUAPAN-
Nay ! he’s but equal io bis crime with described as fouSgs •— “ore,al<1 are| TOED, at the late of seven and one-half

—- SSKS-W GIBSON’S CEDAR SHINGLES I E€‘ÊE£SS
That do. not rm~. ,ou bot it lowen ‘ «(CTL, . .. , , . - , E..iern Tru.t Company, oi Halifax.

them. K Km (Sr Drandw*0’* Genuine White Lead, A. there U only a limited number of
r?li,,Witb Beet English Oil, . Extern

And ,-htinnf cm eonrey you o’« the ^ a^mJ Cold Water Atebastine. Tru.t

^ «a Wire Fencini' ?ettin* ScreenUy > £ricks> “ÆKrc
rogne .n honest man. G,t’.|„d, and tW.,i b, »id I JUme and Plaster I Kasl.rn Tru.i Company, Halifax

My MldM Or.Tbmai'lm.m.^^ti ' J T FRANKLIN of l”. «..“wTu^p^th.'ba'C.

by repeat.ng to me an epigram which ha rtt“‘. *n4 tbraee^»utherlT Hong ja.d W. Jj. X AViU» XVAjA lN . t0 be paid within thirty da,,.
had written on halting that Lonia P. ft en feet to place of beginning. Wolfrille, N. 8., Jol, 25th, 1894. For further information
Cnbti wa. to publish an anti-ptobibiUon I Milan apply te
paper to U eàled the ÏM Advocate. ------- ---------*-------  W. C. BALCOM, Hantspobt.
The following i. the epigram : Wolfrille StnlfTlhA IL, 1804. ’
Hooeat Cribhe, I’m informed you’re to -------- ■' -------- — ‘------—

ClÆS; my 1 won’, the FOR RENT I
rummies adore it 1 — ~—-

But be^honest, sweet Cribhe, make your Small tenement on Main Street.

So just put the fitting term Devil’s be- ^PPty at American
fore it. Aug. 23d, 1894.

WÈ

sMay.
The gentlemen who are promoting thin 

scheme aie to be congratulait d on the 
■access that has so far attended thvii 
efforts. Their «mterpiin.- deserves the 
hearty support of i very well wisher of 
Woifville. It ia a good . and feasible 
venture ; one- that will pay large divi
dends to tbe investor, and bee.-me an 
important factor in the building up oi 
our beautiful town. Tnere i* no place in 
all Nova Scotia so favorably situated for 
a successful hotel enterprise of this kind 
as Woifville. We have the historical 
site, the most beautiful scenery and the 
grandest summer climate ; the three 
th.ng8 that tourists seek.

Winder, 3ST. S.
will be in Windsor I 

week, remainder 
Kentville.

N. B.—Mr R 
on Thursday of 
of time at his off

[ , we’ll a mixture 

may coax hip
— INTEREST GUARANTEED.

Is thisSo that

Till, wh years hnve man-

A lantern service w 
John’s church, Wolff 
Sept. 17th, at 8 p. m 
field, Diocesan LayFell Races at Kentville.

Eutiiee for the races at the Kentville 
Driving Park, Sept. 19th and 20th.

2.40 CLASS. '
Gladstone, William Crabb, Hnu'.xport ; 

Maud D, A. Gibson, Brooklyi. ; Tnm O’ 
Shan ter, R. H. Edwards, Hli' 
Tommy Stewart, Frank Butler, Halifax ; 
Sir William. Hugh Fowler. Bridge 
Maud C.. Frank Gertridge, Gas)- 
Andrew, E. P. Bowles, Woifville.

2.50 CLASS.

% Mr C. S. Baker, of i 
»taff, returned on Taei 
Woodstock, N. B., wl 
spending hie vacatior 
position in the Bank.

the piidou end tbe madhouse

And every peorbouse shall

And oft ’t’will be, —for fun most have

with wine their sight and 
sense estrange,—
we’ll forget to give , the propei 
change.

But vice unci

too,fax ;
our victim*

By notice fat aacthe: 
seen that the firm of 
Co. has been disaol 
Brown will continue u 
and asks the patronag

The induction of 1 
M pastor of tbe Pres 
tioc of Woifville and 
to take place in St. 
Woifville, on Thured

____
At a special mee 

council on Monday e-

When men

Andrew, E. P. Bowles, Woifville ; 
Maud C., Frank Gertridge, Gaspereau ; 
Littie Fred, S. W.Bligh, Berwick ; Sir 
William, Hugh Fowler, Bridgetown ; 
Dan, Arthur McGregor, Wilmot ; Tommy 
Stewart, Frank Butler, Htiifav ; Maud 
D., A. Gibson, Brooklyn ; Bridgetown 
Bell, T. A. Foster, Bridgetown ; Seattle, 
F. J. Porter, Woifville ; Lakeville Girl, 
John Pudsey, Kentville.

GREEN RACE.
Nell, John Harris, Berwick ; Cork-

____ , John Hall, Lawrencetown ; Lady
Clay, Geo. Skinner, Brooklyn Street ; 
Jean, R H. Edwards, Halifax ; Avon 
Boy, Win. Eagles, Ilontsport ; Kate Clay, 
Wttlie Bill, Billtown ; Lady Rampart, C. 
H. R. Crocker, South Farmmgtor 
Pilot C., Ruben Cushing, Queens Co. ; 
Grace Bertram, L. B. Magee, Melvern 
Square ; Adnpinietrctor Jr., J. H. Pulleo,

That

ad hath such a form and

“That to be hat* d needs but to be -een 
So we will varnish all her Lutings o’er, 
And add new charms for hliota to adore. 
Hid where the public vision never see*, 
Are fair compartment» of luxurious ease, 
Where men and women; half-grown gifla 

and boys,
May, minus Hymen, find unnumbered 

joys.
A pleasant game shall not be wanting

To cheer the hours of the sporting crew, 
Where friends of oura shall play with 

honest face,
And hide in every sleeve a golden ace. 
Thus piling, as the titans did of old,
Osnas on Pelions of world-worshipped

We’ll show the charm that admiration

The charitv that gilds unnumbered sins. 
We’ll swell the church collections and
Such selffees philanthropes, that, all will

1STILL GOING ON I LAU””£L,„
~■ —-

These etc our lines end wc do tbe :
Best in the Provinces. One
trill will convince jon.

Tour old clothe!, When cent to 
PNGAB’S, will be returned look- 
ing like new. Remember,

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD NEW !
It means money " in your pcobet if yon

Agents :

ed to _ ve
to start a flour m 
foe water and ext 
tion. We hope theyn ;

The Big Mark-down in Millinery !
HATS FROM ICe UPWARDS.

Sun Hite, 18e: Picnic Htti, 2oc; Leghorn, 20o to $1.26; Lice Covered 
Hit», 75c only ; Loco Strew Flat», 15c.

Bargains to be had in Stamped Linen 
and Fancy Goods ! 1

Alio ; Spool» Certio.li: Embroidery Silk reduced to 25o ; Silk Glovee, 35o ; 
Suede Finah Glovee, >11 coton, 60c.

CORSETS, 60 CENTS TO Si.QB 1
Something New In Hair Wavers-cmi .nd ec them.

Hardwick A Randall

Rev. Mr Cameron, 
bwn supplying the 
!.. tbe part iso Set! 
hu baen fifty year, i 
although now nearly

tf.
Hantapert.

BnltB.Mb Editor,—On Frid^r night last 
several plum trees of a superior variety, 
in the Hemmeon orchard, belonging to 
the Woifville Fruit Land Improvement 
Co’y, were robbed. On the same bight 
nearly all the glass in tbe windows of the 
two houses on the company’s land wa> 
broken by stones ; stones weighing four 
or five pounds were found in the»ouaee 
the next dey. On Tuesday night of this 
week eix remaining trees of uluma just 
ready to gather were also robbed, limbs 
heavily laden with apples were torn from 
the trees and apples destroyed. It is 

evident that the malicious raaCals 
predilection for the goods of the 

company as trees containing the same 
varieties of fruit thirty feet distant, and

Bni l mnrtS ^nXd » «n aay Pr«dd«,t W. F. L. I. Co’y (L’d).

^nr'/o^-fo? ?» in AM Pev.D".

crime Adelaide 8t. Baptiat Cbnreh, London,
To plead were uselea. mid to wute the ^^ti^“b‘I(î“,len --------- '

U.B.8.00 class:

Kingbird, E. P. Bowles, Woifville ; 
Pitot C , Ruben Cushing, Queens Co. ; 
Little Fred, S. W. Bligh ; Berwick d 
Administrator Jr., J. H. Pullen, Hanta-

Barrister, ’, &c.
»«• much enjoyed. 

We underitind t
Mainport ; Avon Boy, Wm. Eagles, 

port ; Jean, R. H. Edwards, Halifax ; 
Corkscrew, John Hall, Lawrencetown ; 
Pat Sweet, F. Sharp, Kentville ; Maud 
D., A. Gibeon, Brooklyn ; Nell, John 
Harris, Berwick ; Grace Bertram, L. B. 
Magee. Melvern Square ; Lady Rampart, 
C. H. R. Crocker, South Farmington ; 
Sealette, F. J. Porter, Woifville ; Lake
ville Girl, John Pudsey, Kentville ; 
Lady Clay, Albert Skinner, We-ton.

EEzP’ Money to [46And iay, “moat generous soul in town, 
we swear !”

will we serve thee, in thy wares 
thus trade ;

O yield us, father Lucifer, thine aid I 
At this Commou Sense finished hi, 

eircaetic beading, bnt heated beyond his 
wont, he kept right on, breaking out 
into an apostrophe partly addressed lo 
me and partly to the absent license ap
plicants.

do.--:" the

Fruit
4500 arrived 

book fasteners.

Thus
ROCKWELL & CO.,with ■nan cannot

’“lag» of Ii loti to finit

i
agency for the Wo Apply

KjWoifvilto, Jnly 12th, 1894.Hive. to DYE WORKS
SYDNEY COAL I “ÎSEÎk

■ ■ ■ ■ tiumstte DR- =ARSS’
andIFOB-ALL 0LA61.

Tam O’ Shan ter, B. H. Edward*, 
Halifm ; Nellie Bly, Newton Lee, Truro ; 
Strangkr, A. H. Learmont, Truro ; Clay 
wn. S/ Caldwell, Halifax. This class 
will be open for entries until Saturday.

W. J There ha. boon, 
•o the effect that 
««sled i. to engagi

: .
baa «cored in Antssizs and

Real ad
To

MINKS SYDNEY 
Hard Coal, in all , u they haFOR SALE

For six er twe

I r Everettbroken

i 5/»r o-16th, at 11 a 1. Alan 1
y dige,t

CARVER’S

Ü
P

^O
O

fl


